# Courses across curriculums at our university partners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facultad de Artes (Udelar)</th>
<th>Facultad de Psicología (Udelar)</th>
<th>Facultad de Ciencias Sociales (Udelar)</th>
<th>Universidad ORT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Plastic and Visual Arts</td>
<td>• Psychology</td>
<td>• Sociology</td>
<td>• Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ceramics</td>
<td>• Methodology</td>
<td>• Development</td>
<td>• Management and Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Drawing and Painting</td>
<td>• Internships and Projects</td>
<td>• Social Work</td>
<td>• Communication and Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Graphic Design</td>
<td>• Integration of Knowledge</td>
<td>• Political Science</td>
<td>• Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sculpture and Volume in Space</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Photography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Digital and Electronic Art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Musical Performance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Contemporary Dance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facultad de Humanidades (Udelar)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.fhce.edu.uy">www.fhce.edu.uy</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Humanities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Linguistics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Human Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Academic Track in Architectural Studies
Universidad ORT

• **Proyecto 1**: Architectural Design Studio 1 - Introduction to design methodologies in architecture.

• **Proyecto 2**: Architectural Design Studio 2 - Introduction to design practice learning process and development of architectural proposals focusing on the relationship between interior space and outdoor space by exploring basic integration of constructive and structural systems.

• **Taller de Arquitectura y Arte**: Art and Architecture Studio - Develop creativity through architectural design with artistic emphasis, incorporating theories and concepts of various artistic disciplines (painting, sculpture, music) into the design process through analysis and exploration of composition, materiality, shape, color, and texture.

• **Procedimientos Constructivos 4**: Práctica - Combination of lab work with hands-on assignments and general theoretical explanations. This course usually involves a community-based project with a community partner in a neighborhood in Montevideo.

• **La Conformación de la Región**: History, theory and criticism of architecture and urbanism in Uruguay and their application to the Latin American architecture debate.

• **Internship within a specific field of interest**:
Studying Architecture at Universidad ORT

Here you can see the publications of the Faculty of Architecture through its researchers, professors, students, and graduates. https://fa.ort.edu.uy/publicaciones
Academic Track in the Arts: studio arts, music and dance

Instituto de Artes Escénicas:


Internship within a specific field of interest: Teatro Solis [https://www.teatrosolis.org.uy/home](https://www.teatrosolis.org.uy/home)
Academic Track in the Arts: studio arts, music and dance

Instituto de Bellas Artes:

The Ceramics Workshop "Arts of Fire" is complemented with a theoretical framework called Parallel Workshop of Free Aesthetic Pedagogical Orientation.

https://www.artes.udelar.edu.uy/carrera/licenciatura-en-ceramica/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oHyXK2EBwpE
Academic Track in the Arts: studio arts, music and dance

Arte Digital y Electrónico:

Academic Track in the Arts: studio arts, music and dance

Instituto de música:

https://www.artes.udelar.edu.uy/instituto-de-musica/
In 2023, the Faculty of Arts participated in the “Fuga de radio” program on Uni Radio with “La Mezcla”. We shared the latest updates from the faculty, including its academic, outreach, and community engagement activities, as well as research endeavors.

Get to know Uni Radio:

https://www.artes.udelar.edu.uy/volve-a-escuchar-la-mezcla/

# 17 Podcast to practice Spanish and learn more about the Faculty of Arts.
Middlebury College provides you with the opportunity, as soon as you arrive in Montevideo, to engage in a recreational activity in the sports or cultural area of your preference. This semester, we are introducing this resource with Tango and Candombe classes.

“I selected tango as my extracurricular activity at the beginning of the semester. I was initially curious about it because I’d dabbled in ballroom and folk dance as a hobby back home. So, every Saturday evening in Montevideo, I went to a beginner’s class at a dance studio downtown. And I ended up loving it so much that, beyond the first month of classes, I continued going for the rest of the semester and even performed in the end-of-year showcase! I also bought myself my first pair of dance shoes—precious red leather heels! Something that surprised me was how different the authentic local tango is from the American version I learned in the states—it’s a completely different style of dance. This dance is all about trust and communication; at first, I struggled with the idea of leaning completely on someone else, relinquishing partial control over my movement, and not knowing where the dance was going next. Tango taught me a lot about living mindfully in my own body. Finally, I loved having the tools and inside knowledge to participate in the tango culture around the city: Joventango, the regular outdoor milongas, and the Queer Tango festival in December”

Michaela Meyer – Fall 23
News from our Program: Grant on Conflict Transformation

**REDALCO: Red de Alimentos Comunitarios**, recovers fruits and vegetables that would otherwise be wasted, benefiting social organizations that provide meals to those in need. More than 400 organizations per week receive food thanks to REDALCO. Each semester, students collaborate within the framework of Conflict Transformation, sorting fruits and vegetables, and assisting in preparing a communal pot. These two steps, carried out together with Redalco, conclude with a reflection session on this activity.

https://redalco.org/

https://www.youtube.com/shorts/dJ5MhSRype8

"When sharing my work experience with REDALCO with my colleagues and friends, I will provide a new perspective that I hope encourages others to make more conscious decisions regarding food waste. Finally, I will buy imperfect fruits and vegetables to ensure they are not wasted, and I will educate those around me about imperfections that do not affect the nutritional value of food". Sophia Young
The Universidad de la República offers free activities in the areas of Culture and Sports.

https://bienestar.udelar.edu.uy/
https://www.instagram.com/bienestar.udelar/

In the sports area, there are various activities. Each sport competes in different leagues, matches, and tournaments.  
https://www.ort.edu.uy/deportes

To participate in the sports activities, a modest semester fee is required, and students can engage in any of the available activities.
Local culture: “El Carnaval”: la fiesta uruguaya

The Carnival in Uruguay is one of the most widely spread cultural expressions. It kicks off with the 'Carnival Parade' along the main avenue. For 40 days, the 'Murga' and the 'Candombe' perform every night on the “Tablados” in different neighborhoods of the city.

Do you want to know what a Murga is? We invite you to watch this video of “Agarrate Catalina”

Montevideo
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K4lr0NdOv_E](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K4lr0NdOv_E)

Between the Sur and Palermo neighborhoods, in “Las Llamadas”, hundreds of drums play the Candombe. Do you want to see the Candombe in the “Desfile de Llamadas”

[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3IYY9RKdESc](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3IYY9RKdESc)
Montevideo, founded in 1724, is celebrating its 300th anniversary with multiple cultural activities. Tango, candombe, theater, mural paintings, and much more will be part of the festivities. We look forward to welcoming you to enjoy them together.

"Montevideo is what unites us, Montevideo is the life of its people, Montevideo has a soul, its soul is its history, and Montevideo gives us a body to come together. Soul with music, a body that sings".

Carolina Cosse, Intendenta de Montevideo

Una canción a Montevideo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a7QknNBns5c
More information in:
go.middlebury.edu/uruguay/
acaposella@middlebury.edu

Instagram:
@MiddleburySchoolInUruguay
Facebook:
Middlebury School in Uruguay